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OF SAN JUAN

will turn a ilttle to starboard towi d the
tjnn and will then turrt out with UlmrI
hiilnl rnl ojaln pass to iwrL and tl rpaisng Cabras Island to the wcatvtrd kho
will turn again with a starboard helm tn-

THE NEW ALABAMA LAUNCHED

¬

pjpi a nt first Should this plin boand It bo directed to hold the
Ptll Detailed Account of tbc Keccnt eiaiigul
ships in front ot tho entMnco tho rigiml
Stop
by
will bo made tit the proper lime
bombardment
of Good
Tlio Indiana Now York and tho iiOiiltors
will fellow tho motions ot tho tlagiilp and
asroiralu In column
>
OUTLINE OF THE PLAN OF BAlTLb
The coursu after Kort Caauilo is
brought into rango with tho wc t tnd orCjlir u Island will be cast by south
Should nightfall come with tho wrt In
Sampsons Orders Were to Destroy the eULmyu hands nnd tlio ship niMdtho cruisers will take un positions just
the Spanish Ships
outside the harbor lie Montgomery to ilocaVwaid and the Detroit to tho westward
wit their battorles ready and th iren att t UU3 Thpy will chow no lights
N01B WERB BNCOUJvTEKRl
1 w other ships
In succession vlll
sweep the entrance of tho harbor i U th
Si
channel leading Into the imslioriue wltoSMrii Ighls to keop th torpedo boat dAmerican Vessels Cruised Around us cstojira
1C
from coming ouuIn case the enemy should attempt to
They Pircd on Iorts
escape from the porL lire Is to jp ion
centrateri on tho leadlllR ship Sluull thonttcmpi bL ot night tho search liths In
yd
use
cri tn be turned on her brltt
SPANISH MARKSMANSHIP WAS HAD
conntu lower and nrp to bo hold iberoTlo ileel nsstmblid off San Juan about
1 oclock on Thuieday laet and t iotared for
Unnnrn Wo re Deinornllrcl Mini ltlil- battle Ftrlpplng the decks nnd getting tho
guns and ammunition and npidlaucis fur
Din MilitM i lie
Xo DntiiKKC
handling tho wounded rtady ltiar Admiral
Fiirtx llllillj Ilninnirril
Simpson had ttansferrcd his flag tn th
lewa and tbo attack on tbu forts began at
16 and lastid three houui
Copyrlglit 1S3 < by Associated Press
Although it was known nt Han Ju in
On Board tlio Anolatod Press Dispatch that the American fleet was ucar the
Spanlardu
tipjiarently kept no lookout Thu18Boat Dauntless Key West Kla May
Tho Dauntless tlio dispatch boat ot tbu toldiers in thu forta and the pioplo in tho
town were fast uMeep when the warships
Associated Press arrived hero this mamnpprmitlnil
It WaB not yet broad daylight
lng and brought tho first detailed ncrount- nnd tho coast was veiled In a unusually
ot the bombardment of San Jtinn da Iorlo hay fog a long range of btuken lillb
Rico by a portion of tho licet finder ths tome itghl down to the o earn Pnrthor inland UialliiK a fharp lino agilust tho sky
W
command of Hear Admiral Sampson on
loie a tall iiingc of mountains An easterly
Hay 12 last
breeio was blowing and a long hemy swell
Hio
The American vvnrshlpa sustained only ga > o u giaexifui motion to tho fcu
plans of tho admiral who carried out Tno
trivial Injury and lout but ono man Mile
tho hirbur
fleet Dloamcd mnjotlrully
After tho engagement tlio Iicnjamln thu and In duo courup of tlmo into
opened a tie
north end of Morro castle wan In rulimTlneemondmts rire upon tho fortifications
tho Cabras Island fort was sll need and thu tlnieo the warelilpti inado tho clicult outlined In tho official plan
Tho foili wlihSan Carlos battery wad damaged
lnol tho first round but tho MontgomiryNo shols were aimed at tho city nnd ItCanuelofiom her fltatlon near Tort
Is not knbwu whether any damage wni- wioiighl enmplcto driuriiution
With thtlrdono there Spaniards at St Thomas claim
gliffts the otfleeiB of iho MontRoiiiry
diilr see tho occupants ot tho loll Jump
that a school houoo weia struck mid thit
the w ills and run away
our
B
th6 master and hla pupils wero killed but
Detroit whlth vent noaiest to Moithis is not thought likely as tho bombard ¬ i the
fl
lnil to Ituln her guiis at r high iinglo
Ihllaclelphla May
ment took placo early In tho morning and Her ahola dlrcLlrd ut the mirth side of
The battleship Alabama was launched at Cramps ship jard shortly before 1 oclock tfcls af- ¬
ternoon Mls Mary D Morgan dnughtor of Senator Morgan of Alabama had tho honor of breaking tho tradltlrnal bofthe school children probably wens not In Mono cut deep funown In the fafp of lhTho Iowa loading tho flco
fonlflcillons
tlo of vino ou Ihe prow ot thu big lighter as it slid from tho wavs Tho fact that the launching of the ship was th most
tho building at tho time
deltui d her deadly nlaslles with goit
o plans ot the formications furnished
successful over witnessed at Cramps is rcgaided ns an omen ot gool fortune So carr was tho Alabama to get Into her naiicmniy upon Monos northern walls Tno
to tho fleet were misleading 11 was known
tlui clement that before tho awing of tho shou which lolils tbo cradle in plac the monstrous hull tugging with a
test of the flf ol fired In eider first on Mor- ¬
weight of thousands of tons on tho strips of oaks tore them apart and the big mass of steel glided gracefully
that tho Spanish fevta had recently been ro ntid then ol Han fterlon nccoidlng loInto the
water a few gerunds abend of tho scheduled time Mlbs Morgan siood on a dais built on tho launching platform dlrtclly
ttrengthencd with huw guns but othir IKSitlnn On the Rotund round tho SpannlipunnerB veru tloioughty
awakoned and
under tho bow Sho was nttunded by hor fnther Senator Morgan and her sister Miss ComclU I Morgan As the ship
facts developed vtlilcli show miscalculation
sueid by their run hiuoly kteplng up
began to tuiuble preparalmy lo sliding olf tho wpil greased ways sho took u fllmer gratp on tho
by thoso who droiv tlio pi mafurloio but almlesB flm Pkiih ihcli flimgaily decked bottle
louiulntlon and hlih oloatlon tiny had aof native Alabama wine which sho held In her tight hand nnd swinging it aboio her head
Ilefugecs In St Tliuums told thu eorrosmashed It against thospondento
liaso of Iho ship saying as alio did ko
ho touched thoru nttor tho rplemllit oppiirlbnlly lo iilpplo our fleet
I ciown theo with magnolias buivo ship and chliston thto with
nroud name
but 11i Spanish gtmiinin MiMiiid to flro riengagement that tho Spaniards thought tho gardlena
Alabama
of nlm an It only deMroim ot empTho boat was hung with great festoons ot magnolias gray moss nnd roses gathered by ladles of
forts at San Juan were stronger than thuio- t j thrti nwgculnesthe State of Alabama
Iliim thu AstOttiled re s cltnpalcIi boat
and sent heio for the occasion Only a tow hundred peoplo witnessed tho launching as against Ilia
at Havana
thousands that am
wo lould kco tlio Anioibnn nhtllH ntnnng
usually
on
on
hand
such
occasions Tor nomo tlmo past tho yard had been cloaed to all visitors and tho rule was strictly
Tho United States fleet left Key West the
foils and among tbo ttoops of iho gaienforced
Tlio
to Intercept an destroy the Spanish ilcot t on rulslng clouds of dust tmd cMiislng
wnitlnio launching was a pilvnlo affair
The Alabama had corau to
which had left Capo Vordo Islands
standstill In the Delaware and tugs towed her back to her dock and workmen
this tires to brtMlc nut
swarmd
It was hope1 that tho Rtnnlsli fbvl would
over her beginning at onco the work of preparing her for service If the armor Is
wan tho only Information tho United States
contracted for now nnd uciivcrtuoan
filing
as
as the
intigi from tho harbor
promptly
ship
navy department and Admiral Sampson
tho
will
ba
ready
for
commission within a > ar
and p feeling nt dlHarpolntuitintbiTiui
It is a eurlous coincidence that the yard number of tho Alabma 290 is the same as the jard
had on the subject Our worships proceeded
npiead through tho fleet whou thu lojltoutnumber of tho old Alu
ahrwpd
buna built for tho Confederacy in DiiUIsli ship jnrds
slowly eastward ami on May 8 wero off
that tho Vnrbnr wis clear
t tho
Cape Hajticu Republic ot Haiti Attempts end ol tlio Ihlnl rmiid tho monitor Tcirorfnlliil to understand the slwiol to withdraw
wero inado thero to obtain Information reand engaged iho Mono forts alono for half
garding the whereabouts ot tho Spaniard
an hour
SAVED FROVT DPATH
out no dcllnlto knowledge wan obtained
The Terror moud In as if Intending to
gunners
Spiulau
ram
tho
forti
and
tho
lhirly in tho morning of May la Admiral
beennto much excited nt hor bu
a ah now
op iss iiuiann
Sampsons ships npproachod 8m Juan tho oldently
liavlor for they tired rapidly nnd wlthmit
AX AnnilICA
American consul at Cipa Iliytlen having taking any nlm fix tho Terror was not
MlShlOXycy
informed the admiral that ho had hoard touilud
from tho dispatch boat every rhot fired
u report that thirteen Spanish warship
llrlllsli ItontN rrev Iinulv
by tbc Fpanlarda coid ln teen
The flash
TiuLhud btcn seen heading for lorto lllcoand htnnhe of the haltmlis were followed
Hesine
from lllnciiiailrslyTho city of San Juan la situated In a- by great splashing lundieds nt fret from
Aiillvcs In Afrlcu
long narrow pocket A toiiRiio of high th Turor
Iho bhclla ot the Spaniard miPNplodng would tllng cciltinina ot water
laud scpatntca it from tho ocean Tho
traucu of tho harbor is easily defended and iKty feet high The scene was Intensely
l ndon May lSMall advices received
iuleresitlng hut It wai not no exciting as
tho iimo can bo said ot thu headlands of bad been
here
today fiom Freetown tho capital of
eied
cin
lofty Cabras Island which llta in the thtoitTin Spanish nlm was cia bad that abso- ¬
the
Hritlsh
colony of Sierra Leone
West
of tho passage These headlands hnvii beon- lutely no anxiety was felt for our whips in
Africa glvo details ot the rescue of
fortltlixl by tho Spaniards but they did flit whin tho Spunlsli forta tired olloya
Miss
hid
which
e
In
thitu
followed
sniol
a
not proio in any way dangerous to our Mcouds
Muller an American mlslonary who was
later by the psrtllke spout Pig
snips Tho town ot San Juan Is on tlio and splushlng not danpcrouily ncor ihulono In tho mission houso In tho
Shciboro
ocean tide ot thu bay and In tho rear ot- uiinor ileilnhn rheeis went up from tho
district when It was invaded by
row
of
Ihe
standing
on
dliiutch
boat
her
tho town rlko high hllla To uaeh tho eltynatives inbow The oftlers nnd liM rtprH on tho ills
robelllon against the hut tax Terrible exfehlpa must pass Morro castlo and tho batptilch
bfat lowol the bombardment
tery of San Carlos situated on u proiuottperiences aie recounted by tho
tin push mrrlnn rlrscs fiom tho top nt lit
advices For
pilot house
loiy at tho entrance of tho hubor Ho
Tbo heavy swell somewhat
three dajs thero was awful
bloodshed
sides thoy mubt pass tho Cinuclo battciy- nffcited the olm of tho gtwnors on the
throughout the town whllo tho
on Cabraa Ulandliimr for some of her shells struck the
natives
Thu attack ou tho forta was planned so ma in front of the foris riuallv tho Terwero engaged in tho work of massacre
that our warships could bo In a position to ror seemingly grow tired slowly wlmand
J
Then
meet tlio Spanish vessels should
destruction
A boats crow from a British
thoy diew firing as sho stcmicd away
ciuergo from thu hsrboi Thu following U- the Spaniard breamo ilmoot fiMntlc with
rs
warship Just reached tho mission houso InC3itho ottlciul plan of actlou issued tu iho OMltement nnd blazed nwciv nt the monitor
until sho was long out of range
American Hoot
Mnifn
tlmo to mono Miss Muller A
number ot
After tho battle the Associated IrcRS boat
Tho fcquadron will pass near Salinas
the natives frightfully besmeared with
point and then nicer about cast to pass went among the fleet to inspect the tUtnngn
blood
just outside tho reefs oil Cabras Island done Tho sailors were calmly clennlng
of earlier victims had alroady
tho decks and polishing the guns On board
suiroundedtho column la to bo formal as follows
the lown a boat was struck and caught fire
Tho lowvi HaKShlp
tho m3iou when the soldiers appeared ou
Indiana Now YtnU
f
xO
nnKKflnowtji
Amphltrlto uud 1 error Tho Detiult U to- an txhnust plpo was dented the brblgo
tho scene
railing was shnttored and three men were
go uhead of tho lawn distant 1000 jard
>5 rMNlCfi0
CnntWtNflfi i r> l
All this was dono hy n
Ths Wampatuek to keiep ou tho lovvna- fllghtly wounded
starboard bow distant 500 yards thu Do shell which struck the lown
Ono shell which exploded on tho New
tiolt and Wampatuek to sound constantly
ufter land Is closed and to immediately York killed a man wounded lour others
I
shattered
signal If ten fathoms or loss la obtained
a cutter toro three holes In u
r
bhowlng at nlaht a red light over tho storu ventilator and broke n sinIt davit nrm
Pieces ot the shell wen > carefully gathorodand at day time t red nig ntt
for souvenir
j
Tho Montgomery to remain In tho rent up
but thero weio not
ot tha column stopping outside of tho llio enough ppp
to go nround
The Now
j
from Mono and on tho outlook for torp do- York wa hit only onrp
DISTANCES rROM
MrroTSWhen
dispatch
tho
boat destroyers If
boat
of
tho
Associated
anuclo Urea shu
HAriPlON ROPDb TO HAVANA
lrc left tho vlelnlty of Vm Juan for thu
If to silence It Tho Iorlcr wlit take slnm7
t
Island
of
on under cover of tho Iowa ou tho port
St Thomis with the dispatch deHAMrrflNROftOb TO
THOMaVJ1JnQli
f
Tho Nligarn to remain vvestuuid of scribing the ensngement the fhet was pro
p
l
ywr3TT0
JAVANA
paring to bury tho dead In addition to tho
0
calinas point
U
HAVANA TO PORTO RICO
InnnPWhllo approaching a sharp lookout is man killed on board the New York a gunf
RICO
ners
0RT0
TO
to bo kept on tho coast between Salinas
mate on boaid tbo monitor AinphSTMOMAB
70
r ° MAS 0 tUftDAtUUPE
point and Cabras Island for torpedo
from the effects ot tho bent
boat lttlto died New
a5
destroyers When Cabras is onehalf mllo
YnrkH four wounded oily
tie
GlAOAtOUPf rOMABTINIOUE
100
to ono mllo tho Detroit will rapidly crow two wero seriously enough Injured to rail
MMR7INIGUC T
j W
tho mouth ot thu harbor and bo dote un tor their transfer to the hospital ship Sol- ¬
wr Morro to tbo westward scroenni from ace which subsequently Joined the licet
tho fir or the Morroa western Vattery It
The New Yoik fired 0 sliols t a said
eluilrg the bombardment
the other guns on tho north side of Moiro
flro she Is to silenco them
cable operator it San Juan cublixt OREGON
DANGER to Sampsons force In tho near future If
Theo two to The
rs aro to kc
the operator at St Thomas early on the
on
lookout
es
Indeed it had not already
rf
augmented the
P c ally for Spanish torpedo boat destroy
morning ot tho 12th nnnouncliiK that n
admirals slivngth
vtgorous bombardment of the capital of IS IIMIM
era comlnc out of tho harbor
TO ATTVPIC
Y- Tin
The Oregon left San Francisco
Tho Porter when ctlon lioglns win lotto Rico was In progress adding that he
MAMSII lMJKT
about six
cross the harbor mouth behind the Iowa
was going to take to tho woods
weeks eigo before tho war had opened
It
and
nnd got close under tho cliff to tho cust considered iirolmblo that mexst ot tho uia
¬
In
at
that
It
tlmo
was
i
not admitted that she
wrd ot the Detroit and torpedo any Span habitants ot the placo followed his example tfMfi Arris nl t io HhUIphIiIi- In was to
am
Join
tho ships In Atlantic water
Dcd from tho city soon after they vyao
Jsh cruiser trying to grt out of tho harbor
W l lncllH Um H pubut sho Is not to attack destroyers
nwnkened by tho American broadsides ThuSho slopped at CMllao for dlspitches
and
Tho Vam tuck will tow one of het cnly war vessel ot a foreign nation nt eitt
IHliorlcd lit IniiK
then went around th0 Horn and
boata with marts stripped flying a red Juan during tho bombardment was tho
then up
t
tho
east
flag having a boats anchor ou
coast
of
South America In all
tha small French cruiser Itlgault do Clcnouillv
tu so arranged that sho can tonboard
Washington May IS Secretary Lung tbo trip sho covered more than
tho boat She had her rigging cut by pieces ot shells
30000
ana anchor at the same time Sho
After
tho
cavo
bombardment
out
tho rrenehman loft
tho welcomo Information today miles
to
The last stretch from Itahln to
anchor the boat In throa fathoms is h for the island of 81 Thotmu
L
her that tho battleship Oregon the second lar- ¬ th Windward Islands has been followed
Port Cahuelo and tho western end ol- ceptaln told Captain Converse of where
tho Mont
b
with atalety by naval officers for by
Cabras Island In range
gomory that tho American operations wero gest craft In tho American navy had sue
vm bo t wo ob ca itattack on entirely Justifiable It Is understood how eessfully completed her long trip from San simple coincidence tho formidable
IN
Span
r
b att e rM
luo menofwar ever that tho French officers tn conver- ¬ Francisco making Iho ontlro circuit ot tsh squadron ot armored
Srro
itt t Spanish
cUcarunknown r l
cruisers and tor ¬
V0 a n
vessels ara lying sation with other people criticised tho wis ¬ South America and was now
hf
pedo
boats approached the Windward Is ¬ modern tatHMhT
thoIn poU flro is to e opened upon thcra dom of tho bombardment
5
safe Whether
k
confident
clrktor not sho has Joined Admiral Sampsons lands at iho very tlmo when tho Oregon whllo
of h
crnable
Ca
0Ut
i
bra islRrid tho motions of tho out
hoso also wld a wlckedE
aKalcou
lagihlns
fleet tho secretary would not say Tho was duo thero It has been suspected
viiMvrnin
that nslangbyth
N
hts togard
Wouia f0blnw
ir u An KiuILIc MrrTTTiitil
rigid secrecy ot tho tuvy department was tho Spanish admiral would try to intercept
come
ovldont
however
NillH Out n relaxed only enough to
y+
neutral menofwar oro In tho lias of that
mako known tbo tho Oregon wtth his superior foreo and
llirKl tllllllltlly
flro
New York May lwA World
p
flajf p truc will ho sont before tho
best nows tho navy department had re- before leaving Dahla Captain Clark
correspond
of the
n jnjarerl Tto Porter Is to hold cnt In LonCon says that W tons ot coal ccUed sluco tho battle ot
V
Manila ew It Oregon was warned to ke p a closo look- ¬
rerflnwi for this service
l
meant
not
unly
out
for
that
tho
Oregon
tho
Spanish
was out
cvJtnt that
fT
fleet tn
she has passed
piy G
fcomw necessary to silence tho
tl
n
nortJl
of harms way frpm a concerted
d oRf25lwttwle a portion of the fire Vltl
attack on Uin Clarl espresstd his confidence In the Windward lUnll
°
tMS
ne
hl1 by lho
being dlriTchc raV a sp
hoto Slanlh s1
S
t0 l1011 hl8 own singlehanded
I
latZ
frVunTiWt
Vnform
Sccre
now
waters but also that with the Oregon against tho Spanish fleet that there
MV tat will b g destlntlon
was no fn5if0Mnews otf10 ho a
hor sreat flghttng trength ould to
to
bo
given
added tio torpedo boata under tho SpanishTad out
Duri

Miss

Fortune Christened
The Rig Battleship Has an Omen
Morgan With Native Alabama Wine Same Number
Her Confederate Namesake

I

Issued a bulletin summarllntr CommoloroMcCallos oKiclnl report on tho reeut en- ¬
gagement at Clcnfucgoa nnd milling some
minor features on tho prospcctlvo exchange
of pi If oners etc
Tlicuo bulletins aro not proving of Important news value though they ute prac- ¬
tically nil that comes from th navy de- ¬
partment with It3 official approval
Lato In tho day Secretary Long Joined tbo
war board which had been In sisilon for
soino hours to participate In tlio dlsciitslotl of their plans which are believed to
have ben ttateilally mod fled by tho nowsiccolvod from the Oregon
Tho ctulser Charleston which started today on hor long Journey to meet Admit atDowcy at Monlln should arrive there lit
about twentyfour days allowing a couple
of das s at Honolulu for coaling
Nothing better Illustrates tho vnlue oftho swift long ransre cruisers of tho typa
that make up the Spanish Hying squadron
than the fact that they would bo able to
make such a run as this directly from San
rranelsco to Manila without slopping unywhpro for coal at a rate of sp od about 25
per cent ureater than the Oharlfston
Admiral DewpyK cablegrams dhow that
he Is able to maintain tho ground ho rcii
gained until ioeiiforcpments arrive nndtho Charleon will piobably get thero in
time to serve his purpose Thp stock of
ammunition which the Charleston carrlais blotod to he of great essontlnl raltlo
Just now for Commodore Downv
There is a great deal ot talk nt the war
department todnv of trA possibility ot a
call bv the prcsldpnt for volunWr
but
careful Inquirytend to warrant the fctite
ment that this Is nt lpast premature and
no furlhT call Is likely to b made until
the agrregnto number of soldlen already
rilled for have responded nnd havo b ondulv cniippcd for service This matter of
equipment of new tronn3 Is the main fea- ¬
ture of Ielnv and promises to become even
worre In the future
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Special Dispatch to

Th

k

Washington
May lj
j
four hours this raorlwatchof cipher experuljstato departments were land sending dispatch t
4
Sampson and Schley and
lot

scntatlves in tho West
Tho fjrst dispatch
arrinjdopartment
shortly befor lfXnvy Tlppiirtiiuiit PIiiccn PrPilotirefiom Sampson informinfeIII Tlio IlinlIIiriild Dlspnleli time
Tlipy Are mr at Sun limn
of his whereabouts At tin
u
formation was receivedtttoSirtlnl Dlspntch to the Post and Now York menL from our
Copyilghtcd
by James Gor- ¬
consulits
Herald
don Dennettthat tho Spanish fleet I- Ra
vVeshlngton May IS The stato and navy
sat Sm Juan Porto Moo
departments place much credenco in the
From 1 oclock till ate m
report from lorto Flata published by Tha
Post and Herald that tho Spanish teiuad cipher experts in thenirnlon has reached S an Juan but they have partmonts did a rushing has
been unable to confirm it
reseotatives ot tho two brii
Nono of the scouts havo reported tho
servico wero in frecjet
fleet
Consul Van Homo at St Thomas
Under
tho rigid rule prm3
¬
cables that tho only Spanish vessels sighted were three small gunboats and a trans- ¬ chambers of the dojarloss
port bound for San Juan If Admiral Cpr possible to leara tho
p rjveras squadron is not at San Juan tho bo- intcrchango
ot cablcgnuns U
lief here Is that it is still coaling off tho
kept vigllauco at thonivj itjVenezuelan coast
tlng tho night could not tj1
Special Cable to Tho Pout and New Ynncpressed with tho Idea that tjHerald
Copyright 1S0S by James Gor
don Ilonnrtt
were being recem
municutions
Fanama via Galveston Tcxns May ISi
No report has reached hero of the Spanish fleets
fleet since It loft Curacoa but a rumor isIt was noticeable that thet
curtent that It may put Into Colon for oeal- about their work la tho asAs the declaration of neutrality regards
with a cheerfulness thatlctocoal ns contraband ot war It will not be
nows they wero receivlnj tusupplied
couraglng nature
Special Cabin tn Tho Post and Now Ynrlt
Ilcrnld Copyright 1553 by James Goidon
It is undeistood that Sfimpsel
Ucnnett
now havo a thorough tuclni
lento Plata San Domingo May IS NoSampson lb now in a pasltloSranlth fleet has been hlghtrd here
Hie censor tllmlnltes even thing concern- ¬ stho Spanish fleet should Iing the movements of American vvatships
tCicnfucgos and make a
Ilo Dominican cruiser President from which somo of tho naval wa
San Domingo passed tbiough Mena passase
tho intention of the Spublltoday
is thought tho Spaniards nrcoinnssiovs
tjxvxslto mako a landing on thsCtSolin J
will Hi Xiimeiiirope sthoy aro maneuvering to nlio
feu tho
Special Dispatch to The Pest
and draw him from ClenlW
Viashlngtou May IS A few days ago
Congressman Slayden applied to the presi ¬ claimed that Sampson lu l
dent and to General Orcely chief of the for more than three days to
signal corps for a commission
for John tho fleet was bound forTtw
J It > an ot San Antonio Ho is advised
Special Dispatch to Tho Mthis evening that Mr Ryans name will
Ilorald CopyrEhtc
go In tomorrow and that
clou Bennethe will bo com- ¬
missioned
tWashington May 18 W
Mr Slajdcn today renovved his efforts to
today that t
announced
have Leo Hall given a regiment and for
been received from Capticaptaincies for McNeil ot San Antonio
and
McKoile of San Angelo At tho request Umandlng tho battleship Ore
ot tbo assistant secretary ot war
Mr lng his arrival at a port ill
Slayden gave him tho special Qualifications
dies
of these gentlemen
From this unusual
From now on the eutV
interest ho hopes that if a cavalry regiment
Is placed In tho immuncs
tho Oregon will ho W1
that
these gentlemenial
men will bo given a show Otherwso
It than any that has yet
more volunteers only aro called for com
hash
Some apprehension
missions will havo to coma fiom tho gov
V
stationing of the torpedo
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0iqtio and It is possible
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To bo inspector general
with tho rank falling to attack the ship
of major John O Evans of South
Carolina
ot ba
To bo commissary of subsistence
with form Admiral Cervers
athe rank of captain Joseph Edward Cal ¬
enUrt
his
and ho will take
houn of North Dakota James G Jenkins
teicept her
of W > omingTHU IHOCKID
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captain Haldlnwn P Young ot New Special Dispatch
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Fourth United States
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masters with rrks of captain
fact that the blockade
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dowh to a dull rout JJ
opimoxirksomo to the ships r
duty oft the coast
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l
and New Yor- something as well
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sw
last
a a for again
London May
lSAs an instance ot tho dusk
tho HBht
extraordinary diversity of opinion
Vtexisting nt thirtysecond In
bote as to the probable dilution of
do before war
war
tho
J have It on unimpeachable
Tho strict orders F
authority that modore
WaLson
a member of the cabinet told a
friend last Hon of the Herald
°
ntH
l
tbat
> expected
the Just after
u t0 i Ml w rra lwo 10 H1
I cruised all day onfc 1i jfc
MflcArtllur member of Wart
parliament ado from Cabanas J
I Smith turned noTltJ
S1 1 th00 Kqneral of Ivorpool
take
SJ
filing Hi Liver ¬ Key West It
pool 1 In favor of tho
United States The Dolphin
s 5
a
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U
t
n
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ttot
Ue
be free mCA common lovo °W
with tho dlspateh w
LffiSS tho Smith stoppcf
braChM ot
ce
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brige that ihe eM
V
that a solid cbot
of any boat htrcal
pared by Dr J G B Slegert
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